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"WELL! DID YOU VER?" "JUST
and bought as cheap as mortal man can buy. Bought
as much (except promises) for your money as you can
MILLINERY and SHOE business of the town this Fa

WEDNESD
Dress Goods and Silks.

WHAT A STOCK of Dress Goods and Silks for a Newberry
house to show. My Dress Goods Business the past week

doubled that of a year ago. Don't buy your Fall and Winter
outfit twtil~you see my line. The largest stock of Black Goods,
the largest stock of Colored Dress Goods, the largest Silk
Stock ever shown in town.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
MRS. HAIR las returned from Baltilbore and New York

and is now showing all the latest things in Millinery.
\bu:know we save you from 50c. to $1.00 on every hat you
buy of us.' Come and look at the styles. If you buy your
Hat of us you wont find its duplicate on every street corner.
io cases Ladies and Misses Street Hats, not a hat in the lot
that's not worth $i.oo, take your pick of the lot at only 65c.

Repbiictus "Ratted." consent to"abandon his muc

of and carefully prepared
Ts GRAND OLD PARTY IN A BADLY trip. ' He realized that som

DEMORALIZED tONDITION. Republican bosses of the
.. *w, v.:..._.,oa mwelln as those of the East obj

-Jest Now there Appears to be' no Fully
Recognised Leeders whom the Rankhiinendtadbra
and Fle areWillig to FoUow Bliad- epesoso aifrvs

ly and with'Lonfidence''-iuBty at-rss twsfrt

in P'ersadlng the President to
GAve Up his Western Tour and resntahewudhvp

Give his Leg and Brain t opeehstu so

a Brief Rest.

[News and Courier.]plaigoScreayRt
Washington, Sept. 26.-President vnehmta ewstkn

him t abanon hi Westrneca ing theeifwh thes oj
paigin rusae,he oen rbelion pefomdpnsent and Iroa

aganstBos Pltt,in ew ork leprssisd Th tariedreis
andSpekerHenersn'scowrdl rinitrstof Presid Roosev
~tre frm th poltica batlefeld, onne that eroud haeup

havecaued o ed o trublin to foplfeter pstonement
Bepulicn hosehld.It bgin opration. ITh reient ph

dissesion in he Rpublcanvamp e me thae aandonen
mightehelto n ab o the cmuce i.lledbalyiagn

desird hamonyin th Demcratcahi chane of porefusigho
phimy.otributen hosotheremotives

pabenin ofsa the epbecn rtyerlheatulionaio
ainsivte overlat,in New norkifll, xlindteceay
tatedt saykera theron's iarlatea er ohatt
bea defromted onditi bated,it,duighchh
yaease neo ted havrueepnde susac,heapayu u

Bpbn ary udsciplid. and bgis aetm mrsiewy
toleo,okvercom muhea wethagh the t f orha

modineos dife renulcs ofap orlg"Teepeso
ithe lper to bnoull the chiwbtentePeieta

ogsired learonyi the Deraadtaicot,adtersd

it cofidnce Prsidnt oos- ieldg te rehe ineviteo

the p?t, ut wy don uner terforme ths onhistieg t Ini
surfce hereis feeingof ucir roiseadrotl an td af

taint andindaftarnce mongthe necar Cothaeious m esultd

vetern boses f theg. o p,peich tiThe Presidentiarul aps
almst ec~ teacer totheRooe.aigaintrth onslaugetion owhit

veltmethd o admnisrat.templ as cltheadotmen

itsreuj;:aiv fauliesan i ma Dti the aofs ponram mi
Sdothe"gettogtheract befreb utgcmmned to orove

sot e orai hmoons eatve en aionbs.en
inesight. ofThe iepublann pro.Lnty,D.Rhrsn
ver pritat oecttatn dtoe no payheseiesdiia a

tahe godsa thatd dter party ir hedsonnt aeatrB

yearsoe ad. Ithisehvieta tdependedhetai trit

reulican oemer the west intoIdaadttesge
mos Nedoangod difernes of aa r opina- rBvreDa lv

mthroappears throgh aull aree-e' sild ugo
opprniies eadr whomahern andedapoi,wetlgahd1
fine are widn to follo blipdly thandieki rinah

oneknoer thei ctilsiuon
fuhyenplaied tai pledtr ]

It rquied c~m ver vioros satitherea a big erwd,
and treuoustal on.tbepar ofthe eident, during tbhilca
Pr~sdeuts frensto iducehimuobtamne and a generl bu

.nds O Dollars
LOOLATKAT TAT" WHAT WILL THEY D(

offered too large if the pric
with the cash and not on time. I have repeatedly told y
get here. I do business on as small per' cent. as any m
11. WATCH ME DO IT.

A,September
Don't Worry About My Profits.

HOW OFTEN do you hear the question asked, how can he
make money selling as he does for less than other dealers?

His Goods are better than I find elsewhere, and yet his prices
are lower.
5 cases Standard Calicoes (full pieces) 5c. quality, for this sale

3c. yard.
3 cases 36 in. Percales (full pieces) 8/4c. kind, for this sale 6c.

yard.
io bales Celebrated Sea Island, regular price 63(c., for this

sale.4c. yard,
io bales (Riverside) Plaids to go at only 5C yard.
2 big wagon loads 40 in Newberry Mills White Cloth for this

sale 5c. yard.
i big wagon load 36 in. Drill for this sale 5c. yard.
4 cases Indago Blue Calicoes worth 5c., for this sale 4c. yard.
ioo Large Rugs (slightly soiled) worth $4.50, as long as they

last $1 98.

The Leader a
of Low

a talkel give the President a royal greeting. from the strenuous
Western It was daring this excitement that since he became Pri
e of the Secretary Cortelyon, with Senator in the morning unt
West as Beveridge, quietly lost themselves in not allowing a day
ected to the crowd and found their way to having guests at hi
gauge Drs. Oliver, Cook and Jamieson. Sec luncheon or dinner,

an and retary Cortelyou i>riefiy explained and at the same tin
it very the situation to the Indianapolis doc- tal and physica;l cai
referred tors and impressed upon them the to keep up with his
iginally desire for absolute secrecy for the his personal pastim
earnest time being. Fortunately two of the tendance can force
to con- doctors were members of the local little relaxation whi
a des. reception committee; hence no sus- healing he will be b
delay. picions were aroused when Surgeon the numerous put
eration Lung was invited to enter the car- ahead of him durit
Lianapo riage with the three Indianapolis months.
ad true doctors during the ride from the sta-
alt were tion to the Columbia Club. In the~
might meantime Surgeon Lung had an op. A CENBUs OF THE

of the portunity to explain the President's Order that It Be Taken
rotested condition to his medical colleagues. Lakd Lanao Distri

,h con So carefully was the secret gnardedIExcep
of his that no one outside of the President's Washington, Sepi
d that immediate friends and the three Roosevelt has signe
be at- doctors knew of the operation and viding for the takin
by his the abandonment of the trip until the Philippines in

Secretary Cortelyou calmly handed the terms of the Phil
ad been to the press associations copies of the at the last session

too tthe -official bulletin on the subject. Even upon the certificate
1k with the representatives of the Indianap- commission that the
said in Iolis newspapers, who felt as though been suppressed.
at the! they should have had the first news certificate excepts
WVe will of the sensational termination of the district in af!indant
:o save Presidential trip, admitted that See- are in arms, as not
was ac retary C~ortelyou is past master in the terms of the P1
e inter- the art of handling a dehecate aub--, Moros having- nev<
id Sec ject with remarkable tact and discre-. hlpie nurc

atra-to.Theorder of the ]
ctetntly "WASHED AT LAST-". Sept. 25. It recites

.While upon the operating table the Philippine act,
Ess. the Presidential patient displayed tbat when complete
resting characteristic cheerfulness and cour- been established an<

ly Sec. age. In dressing the wound itwas fled to the president
o keep necessary to bathe the limb repeat be ordered, which si
ret un edly with an antiseptic solution. ries relating to the

2e sun. The president for a time could not ascertain as far as
Colum. understand why it was necessary to such as taken in a cel

Thile at wash his leg so many times, and ty nhsdsrt

ident's finally, when the washing process myepo h r

lesome. I was completed, he turned to one of na ncmiiga

urgeon the attendants and playfully re-te taiiclior

y,ws "What a magnificent headline this

v'eridge performance would furnish for a sen- Lirau,At

itrance sationial newsper: Washed at last."ne mazi,ha
~ion of Even if the surroundings had been adlsbs trE

r,Cook more serious it is donbtful whetheritgvsehrasb
Sof In it would have been possible to sup- wrhffycns
o meet p.ress the merriment which the Presi- i oo,wrhs
station, dent prov>ked.eaheprtfon
ng any A week or ten days of absolute;Icn ebgh

plenygod.Tose loseto brn sy t ay eMuloy the pe

ro trqie oera icnietewYorComiling at

3sir tonduchimto ake shot repit prie best sorie

Worth Of New
J WITH SO MANY GOODS? Such are some of the e

eis right. I can handle a car load as easily as some hou
ou that there is not a store in this entire section-all clair

archant in Newberry and depend on the volume of busine;

14th, The BIG S
xoo Large Rugs (slightly soiled) worth $2.50 as long as they

last $1.39-
50 pcs. Jeans for Men's and Boy's Pants (slightly soiled) to be

sold at half price.
ioo White Bed Spreads for this special sale 49C. worth 85c.
ioo White Bed Spreads for this special sale 95c. worth $1.65-
1oo [1-4 Blankets, not a pair in the lot that's not. worth $2 00,

your choice for this sale $.r5.

Jackets, Capes and Furs.

ABIG LINE to be opened up in next few days. Underwear
for Men, Women and Children, Canton Flannels, Red and

White Flannels, Bed Ticking, Sheeting, Table Linen and
.Towels at 25 per cent. less than any house in town. Every
department packed and jammed, tip stairs and down stairs.

nd Controller
Prices.

life he has led GEN. FRED. FUNSTON mand here
,sident. Up early ruin and dE
t late at night, WRITES VIGY commission
to pass without , and fine r

s table, either for ANrt-CANTEEN LAW DEGR4DING 'I HE cent legisi
frequently both, ARHY. &iE D)ECLaEs. question, s(

e taxing his men- Lawlessness Ham Mutt 1pited-Iaoldiers Now is concernei

>acity to the limit R.esortto Lowest Dive.-Are Fleeced by epgt to ]o
Scoundr..Is and Nearly Ruine'd.

public duties and
__ army, rui

3. If those in at- Washington, Sept. 26.-Brig. Gen. and fill thbe

aim to endure a Frederick Funston in his annual re- loon-keeper
le his 'wound is port of the department of the Colo. totes."
et'er able to meet rado, points out that the percentage NX 6

lic eng:agements of trials by court martial of enlisted'
g the next few men has nearly doubled during the mr. LitUefiel

past year. Upon this point the gen--
od

__.etaal days: .Council
PHILIPPINES. "It is therefore plain that there Cnrsm
- has been a deplorable increase of on his wa

Signed by President. offenses in general and of desertion asked bis o

ed
in Mindanao in particular. In my opinion there withdrawal

are two principal causes for this from the r
.26.-President state of affairs; first, resentment to stated that

I the order pro unaccustomed limitations and re-- Iowa he th
Sof a census of strictions felt by men returning from ciable effec
accordance widh field1 service to the monotoniy and would havy
ippine act passed routine work of garrison life; second, the Republi
>fcongress and the abolition of the canteen feature than they
of the Philippine of the post exchange. Since this hibited. H
insurrection has action was taken saloons of the low- showing frc
che commission's est type have beena established just year than tt

the Lake Lanao outside the boundaries of the various When
,0, where Moros reservations; 'their proprietors are, with the
coming within in almost every case, unprincipled would rath

ilippine act, the scoundrels who leave nothing un done what his
sr taken in the to debauch the soldiers and obtain mend, but
ion proper. their money. Being in all case out-

gvn h

>resident is dated side the limits of any city, the pro- givi n th
the provision of prietors of these resorts are subject day,deliveh
which provides to no re.unicipal police regulationshexpcdpaeshall have and sell liquor regardless of hours he has ed
the fact certi- and whether the buyer is already Roosevelt tc

the census shall intoxicated or niot. Gambling is Asked of
all make inqui- universal in these dives and they are be a candi,
population and frequented by desolate women. The House of 1
ossible all acts soldiers, whese desire for a drink his support
isus of this coun would ordinarily be satisfied by a parts of th
o, the president few glasses of beer in the canteen,Eatao,
sent census bn. goes to one of these resorts and doesEstaoe
id promulgating well it he escapes before he has spent The dema
ation. or gambled away all his money, thbe State

over stayed his leave or eiigaged in s)oon for a c<
an altercation- way, Secreti

and Music, the As a rorle the local authorities re

be tinest writers gard the existence of the'se places Do you w:
Every month Iwith indifference or approval as it the farmers

et of new music, causes the soldier to spend his in diversifie
~r an Art Study jmoney in the community. The effici culture? If
ienty-five cents, eucy of the army or the ruin of a Oct..28th to
thbe magazine, good soldier is nothing to 'bimbem.

from the news iThere cain be no reas,onable doubt Do not [

cents for sample that most of the trials by general take your (a
Literature, Art 'court martials and summary courts, Young and
at 23rd Street, at least so fur as this department is entertained.
nte subscription c >neerned, are directly traceable to and questioi
emi jthis can'sa Sine [ have bad nom- exclnded.

Goods .
xpressions made at both depots. No quantity can be
ses can handle a few cases. All my big stock is new
ns to the contrary, notwithstanding, that can give you
ss for return. I am going to do the DRY GOODS,

&LE Begins.
Now For Your Fall Footwear.

ALL ROADS lead to Mimnaugh's Shoe Departmert. Hun-
dreds of cases of Shoes just lan:led. bought with the cash

from best markets in America As we lead in Dry Goods so
we lead in Shoes. Every argument that can be. used as to
quality, elegance, styles and economy from our Dry Goods de-
partment will apply to our Shoe department. I have just re-
ceivel a big shipment of Drew Selby & Co's. Fine Shoes for
ladies, unsurpassed by any on earth. One side of my store
packed and jammed with nothing but Shoes for men, women
and children.

PLENTY OF SALESPEOPLE TO WAIT ON THE CROWDS.
M ESSRS Jno. W. Norris. Henry D Havird, Levi W Mills,

Jos. T. Hutchiuson, Jessie J. Hitt and Misses Joe Jones,
Alice Cannon, Dora Watts, Effie Parks, Mamie Parks and
Mrs. J. H. Hair, all this force of salespeople will be glad to

see their friends.lAUGH'S.
there has taken place the COASf OF SICILY
gradation of several non-

d offiers of long service SUFFERS DISASTER,
ecord. In short, the re

ation by congress on this d TI04L WAVE COtEi wi A DE-

faras this departmentri
3, has bad no effect ex AVlaoB'm elsIudeao

wer tbe disciphine of the Pol tidIo lw f h .1

scores of good soldiers WMmidhIlog n'rprvD-3

pockets of a lot of sa-

s, gamblers Abd prosti Lodr,Sp.2-A ipah

ICAK OF rHI' HoU8ec. ai,act ntees o fSc

d of Maine, Think. he Rianda l.Ctnai fjddadmn

;hance of Being Elected hos,inldgteviaBeii

Bluffs, Iowa, Sept. 28.- hv ufrdsrosy h yln
mn Littlefield, of Maine, lowogtavctMoiaa

y to San Francisco, Wben tw fScl,weemn esn
pinion of the effect of the wr ild
of Speaker He.nderson MutEn hw u~e in

ace in 3d Iowa districtofaivtadthvlanofSrm
outside of the State ofboisstlacve
tought there be no- app re-

it, but in the State it SyaseSil,Spt2.-o
a the effect of awakening24hrsboetecylnbut
cans to a greater activity oe h sad iln tr
would otherwise have ex-radonteesr&cstfSiiy
e anticipated a betterTepahotecylews12
m Iowa Republicans thismielogan evrtignth
iey made last year. lieo hstrwsdsoe.Te
isked of his connectionseswpinadfrev ikio-
anti trust movement he te,digeomu aae hl
er not say anything as tothrweevlntsbaiegi-
measure would recJm- toeeweScl n anad
would say that he was Aogterira rmCtnat
matter attention every Plro h oc ; h yln

at all the speeches he was wssc htriswronu n

lugwer alng he ine huledtagratistncre..

to ollw i th mesur vItan ispredr.. A Mtod-ia, 32

n ased y Prsidntmleswe t sn lonst fnrope83ryuse-

prepae. ba aLndred bSepe. 26.-A dlpatch
theruorthth wul befround,ome tat anm er oft
ate or Seakerof teed code sp awbteptovra-
I~prsettieshesiy at nnown.oedan mn

woud cme romall hues nwspaper Frhevifa elinie

~sha ee sposd. poehave been killaed.Ter~lod
he torrentroed eversy.Thin ccone

Fairconinue. Witeloe portogh ao tModica, de ha
~P o Ths. V.b todwappareSiy dahere mypounting
-- (A. li~~~wre killed. 2 cns. heer
ish to ~~ Mu En seetepore ioso h aathe avher takens

of te Sateare akgrfug aciitn the lan A oeif ctrm-
id and intensifedbolr mi ti andsche.avbe

so, isi theSteFar, rane atSicy he disastor
31st. is hour befor hae du oe to brste

istheoppotunty ovwaerspoth Tslnd eavint stoer
to he ~'ar aper wnthasterr-codat CafaSiciy

ily ate aTher ath th-rbe scycgloe with the

imilewillngeindtevetydhindwnveh
All imoral gam lin et of he sor yoas ipsto The

iaN feturs re igilytalk ing o rmoeuns amage whife
thsee ofr it numrieaia


